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WO,,.Five cur loads of United States in.
Pantrypassed through St. Louis last week
e ;rouse for the seat of the Modce war;--

tErGovernor Dix leas refused to sign
the New York LocalOptionLaw'unless
lager beer and cider are' exempted from
it* up'ratiou.

itiarigr. J. W. Wier ; of Harrisburg,
well kno*n in.financial circles, has been
elected a'director of the Pacific and At-
lantic telegraph Company.

so.Last week whey aged 15 years,
killed a lad 9 years:' old, in Mt. Pleasant
township, Pa., in order to get from' him
a pound of sugar.

Itte..The Supreme Court of New York,
Ens denied the motion for a new trial in
the ease ofStoles. The judgment of the
court that tried and convicted him is if-
&Med,

ttSa.,Hon. Oakes Ames died at his resi-
dence in North taston, Mass., at 9:33 I'.
M., on Wednesday a week. His disease
was apople:iy, complicated• with pneumo-
nia. Ile died very easily, passing away

proseace of him,
'wife and children

tfa..A new cable across the Atlantic,
worked at fair rates and affording a relief
from the extortions of the present mono-
poly, seems likely to become an accom-.
pliShed fact. A company with a capital
o seven millions of-doltars guarantees to

et Ma and the
—NlAv—York-Cotton—E xehange—Fli -dged
it its aid and is valuable business.
- ts&-The executors of-the -litte—Hon
Thaddeus „Stevens 'have recently erected'
a fence of• brown sandstone around the
0 rower s emetery, ancaster,

where lie his remains. The grave is mark-
ed by a massive monument of granire,
and lanted with flowers of which Mr.

—SteVens-was-vcry-fond i-nud-it—yenrly-itt--
tracts man • interested visitors.

mar..A horrible account comes from
Kansas, the disecivery of a murderer's
den. Eleven .mangled bodies were un-
earthed in a cellar ofa deserted cabin.—
The building_had been occupied by John
Bender, his wife, son and daughter about
two years ago, who are supposed to be the
perpetrators of ,the horrible crimes. At
last accounts over 3000 people were on
the ground and the excitement was in-
tense.

ne,..An exciting scene occurred at An-
napolis Md. on Friday last (says the A-
merican) during the closing hours of the
trial of Hollohan and Nicholson for the
murder of Mrs. Lampley. Whilst Mr.
Revell was finishing the argument for the
State Hollohan made an endeavor to mur-
der his fellow criminal, Nicholson, and
failing to reach hilt', savagely attacki3d
Deputy Marshal Frey. The utmost con-
fusion followed, and continued until Hol-
lohan had been secured by the detectives,
who brought him to bay with their pis-
tols at his head. Hollohan's weapon was
an iron staple, made with bits of glass and
coal into a slungshot. How" he managed
to secrete and retain such. a weapon is
somethingthat the officers who had charge
of him must answer for. After this epi-
sode the juryrequired only twelve min-
utes for the obtaining of a verdict of mur-
der in the first degree against both of the
criminals. A.bill ofexceptions was filed
in Nicholson's case, and it will go to the
Court of Appeals.

Hollohan was sentenced to be hanged
on Saturday last.

Governor Whyte has signed the
Warrant of Thomas Hollohan, convicted
of the murder of Mrs. Lampley. The
warrant is addressed to sheriffKane, and
directs that the execution shall take place
on Friday, the 13th of Juue, at or before
the hour of 2 P. •

DEATFI OE CHIEF JUSTICE CHAIM—
Salmon P. Chase, Chief Justice of the Su-
preme Court of the. United States, died in
New York city at the residence of his son-
indaw, Mr. Hoyt, at 10 o'clock on Wed-
nesday morning of last week. His death
was caused by a stroke of paralysis, and
he was unconscious from the moment of
the attack until his death. He was born
in Cornish, New Hampshire, in 1808,
studied law in Washington and commenc-
ed its practice in Ohio. Enteied polities
as a Democrat, but left that party in 18-
40, and in 1849 was elected to the Senate.
In 1861,he was made Secretary of the
Treasury, and resigned in 1804, and was
soon after appointed Chief Justice of the
Supreme Court hy President Lincoln, and
as such presided at the impeachment bi-
rd ofPresident Johnson. He was the o-
riginator of the prese'fit greenbackcurren-
cy, and was about G 5 years old at the
tune of his death,

Mas. WitAßTos.—The Baltimore Co.
.Union thus 9peaks ofthe stet in MN. Wilar-
tou's ea,e : Mrs. Wharton is at liberty to
spread the poroio-o spinal men ingetli broad-
cast over the land again. Folks ;dip are
goad of lemon punch or 'a ;er beer bad
better be cautious how they imbibe 'when
she is around. If they do not they may
have the gratification of having their liv-
R; and things analyzed by a first,elass

rhetuist . just ibr the a.mesculent of lawyers
.and the sport of twelve jurors. If one
does not want posterity to know All about
.how .he died he had better not let Mrs.
Wharton have the job of putting hint out
At' the way.

•

THE CIVIL WAR IN LourstAxA.—The
questionnow io(says the Harrisburg Tele•
graph) ivhat should be done to bring to
an end the unfortUnate-conflict-now—in
progress in Louisanal a; conflict which, if
not Speedily suppressed, may involve
bloodyand-dangerons-results, TheWar=
tnoth-Mtnay faction appear determin-
ed to involve the State iweivil
What Possible hope of success they can
have, considering that the whole power of
the United States is certain to be used a-
gainst them, it is difficult to imagine. •It
is possible, though hardly probably, that
they hope, by presenting a united-front of
the whole rebel element of the State, to
bully the President into allowing the
State Government, headed by Governor
Kellogg, to be overthrown ; it is possible,
but still less probable, that they have a
vague expectation of involving the whole
South in the war they are inaugurating,
and of carrying out their secession schemes
during the 6onfusion. Whatever their
plans, it can hardly be.possible but that
they are destined to entire defeat..

It is evideut4oo, that the whole move-
ment is a Simple attempt to overthrow
Kellogg Government by force; for the
rebels make no objections to the officers
whom the Governer is seeking to install,

ept—tirat—they-are-not-com-Errissioned-:by
Al'Enery. The right of final decision as
to whether lll'Enery orKellogg is the leg-
al Governor ofLouisiana is vested by the
Constitution and laws ofthe United States
in. the President, at least while Congt ess
is not in session. Congress having failec:
to act. the President has decided that
,'"elloggls the lerzal Governor. From his
decision there is no appeal until-the-reas=
senibling ofCongress. Whether the Pres-
idential-decision__ be_correct or not, it _is.
binding on all parties.

The conflict has reached a 'stage where
- -*. - - • .: • : : • . -

It bas been shown that GovernorKellogg
cannot enforce the laws against the reb-
els. The President ought not to wait till

Le whop-SW.I4
is engaged in civil war,

A SUICIDE's-LETrra.=-The
letter was written by Miss Zepp, of Car-
roll county, Mt., just previous to commit-
ting suicide, and which she.requested (up-
on--the outside) shoold be opened, and
•read for the first time by her pastor at her
ftmeral :

`Farewell, dear Parents and kind Bro-
thers, for I feel this morning that my time
has come and that I can't survive this
earth another day. It is so hard to part
with you all, but such must be a fact.—
Last night was to me a night of terror.—
I have been thus afflicted for over three
years, 'With these spells, but they have
grown worse upon me, so that I can't stand

Ifyou will read our Dr's. Book, un-
der the head of Insanity, you will find
my case exactly described to yon—called
Melancholy Insanity—for which you will
fn I there is no other remedy but this.—
At times I have felt all right and would
determine to try and do bettor ; but it has
all been of no use. I have been in this
way ever since I was convicted of sin and
did not yield to that Spirit which strove
so hard with me, and which at last I griev-
ed away. Mother, may God bless every
one ofyou, and He comfort. you all in this
sad hoar of bereavement. I hope that my
case may be a warning to everybody."

*HORRIBLE TRAGEDY KANSAS.—A,t-
chison, May 11.--James Erickson, who•
was arrested at Wetmore, forty miles from
here, some time ago, for au alleged at-
tempt to commit a cape on the wife of
a man named Marquette's and was ac,
quited, returned to Wetmore on Friday.
On Saturday morning he went to the
house of Marquette, and when the latter
came to the doorshot him dead. He then
took Marquette's to small children to a
neighbor's house and left them, saying he
had killed their father and was going
back tokill their mother.

An alarm was given, but the neighbors
feared to enter the house until they were
reinforced. Upon entering they found
Mrs. Marquette lying on a bed in a nude
state, dead shot in seven places. Erick-
son was lying across her body, also dead.
It appeared he had ravished the -woman
before killing her, and then killed him-
self.
TEE MILITIA.—The impression has gone

forth, says the Harrisbnrg State Journal,
"that the militia of Pennsylvania will be
completely reorganized by the law passed
lsst winter. Such is not the fact. 'The in-
tention is to allow the divisions to remain
as at .present, with the general officers the
same; but where the divisions have more
than the maximum 'number of companies
allowed by law, the proper officers thereof
are to designate the companies for muster-
out, to bring the whole force down to the
legalized number. While the officers will
be entitled to no pay, except when in ac-
tual service, each company will receive
from the State not"exceeding $4;50 annu-
ally tor its support."

Bosyos, May 1.0.--By arrangement
the libel for divorce filed by the Hon.
Charles Sumner against his wife on the
ground of desertion came up for hearing
in the Supreme Court to-day.

F. P. Balch appeared as counsel for
Mr. Sumner, and Sidney Bartlett and J.
',K. Lathrop for Mrs. Sumner, Neither
the libellee nor libellant were present, and
after hearing one witness, Judge Colt de-
creed a divorce to Mr. Sumner on the
ground above.stated. ,

Lts-F,.-,Zaitire 16preparing to dr herE.elf.
She will wear green this season, trimmed
with birds, fiewers., and eatertillarenests.

LOSS OF THE POLARIS.
VAILTICVLABS OF THE DISASTER,

N*YonK, May 10.
The-Herald-this-morning-publishes-

lengthy special,giving the details ofthe
failure of the great Atctia expedition
which-started-for-the-Arctic=re:ions-in
the steamer Polaris,about two years ago,
and the death of Captain Hall, together
will: the loss of a portion of her crew.

The.folloulog is taken from a despatch
sent by the Herald's correspondent :

BAT ROBEETS via. ST, JOHNS, N. F.,
May 9,1873

The steamer Walrus, which arrived
from the seal fishery at the port of St.

ohm this morning, brings news that the
teamer Tigress had came into Bay Rob-

•rts, eighteen miles from here, having on
'card nineteen survivors of Hall's Arctic
expedition

The steamer was boarded by a Herald
correspondent who learned that the sur-
vivers were taken off an iceberg by the
tigress, on the 30th of April last, after
they had spent one hundred and ninety

ays on the floe, The following are the
names of those-rescued : H. C. Tyson,
ssistant navigator ; Frederick 'Meyer,
eteorologist ; Mr. Herron, steward ; W.
. ICeiger, Frederick Jamka, Wm, Wen-

.- . • I 1 I I_ •

•

gnist, and Peter Johnston, all seamen ;

Wm. Jackson, cook ; Esquimaux Joe; in-
terpreter; Hannah and child, Esqui-
maux, Hans Christian, of Kane's Expe-
dition, and Hans Christians wife and four
children.

.is party, which had been land-id
from the Polaris, were driven from her
by a gale on the 1-sth-of-Oetober.--Whert_
they last saw the Polaris she was under
steam and .eanvas waking for a harbor
on the east side of Northumberland Is-
land, She had no boats left of the six I
which she brought from the port of New
York. Of the boats which left on the
northern ex-nedition, two were landed on
the ice on the 26th with Captain Tyson's
art ;--one was burnt-as-firewood-and-the

other is on board the Tigress. The Pol-
aris was, iu command of Captain Buding-
ton, who had thirteen of the crew an'

plenty of provisions ; she was making wa-
ter badly, her bow being damaged, and
the survivors think the vessel will not be
able 'vet to clear before July, and if-the
ship is then unseaworthy the crew would
have to make the boats to effect their es-
cape. '

Captain Hall died on the Bth of No-
vember, 1871 of apoplexy, and was buri-
ed on shore, a wooden cross being erected
to mark his grave. He had recently're-
turned from a northern sledge expedition
and seemed in usual health when he was
suddenly struck down and expired to the
great grief of those around him. In Sep-
tember .1871, the Polaris entered winter
quarters: and left August 12th, 1872.
The ice was very heavy and set in a south-
ern direction. She was forced south and
PO continued drifting until Captain Ty-
son and party were driven from her.

The sledgeparty crossed Kane's Polar
Sea, which they pronounced to he a strait
about fifteen miles wide. There was the
appearance ofopen .water to the north.—
The rescued party suffered very much
from hunger and cold. For the last two
months they ate raw seal and Polar bears
as tney could get it. ._Wben met by the
Tigress they showed evident signs of great
suffering, but during their• stay on board
they improved vastly, and are now in fair
health. The party is in charge of the U-
nited States Consul, and will arrive at
St. Johnson Monday next.

Se-Oakes Ames, whose recent death
has been recorded, was the central figure
of the great Credit Mobilier muddle. He
was a man of more than ordinary intelli-
gence, great business tactand iron nerve.
With his brothers., he succeeded to the
business of his father, the manufacture of
shovels, the works being the most exten-
sive in the world. His education was lim-
ited to a common school course, but his
natural endowments, coupled w.ith great
energy of character, carried• him upward
and onward and made him a marked man
in his own State and beyond. In addi-
tion to hismanufacturing business, he was
largely interested in railroads. He was
a member of the Executive Council of
Massachusetts, in 1860and 1861,and was
elected to the thirty-eighth, thirty-ninth,
fortieth, forty-first and forty-second Con-
gresses, his service closing with the late
session.

Few men of his age could have passed
the ordeal of the Credit Mobilier exami-
nation-and the subsequent censure of the
House, with the nerve displayed by Mr.
Ames. The strain, howeier, was too great
for even his iron constitution. With Mr.
James Brooks, another of the implicated,
he.has now passed to the laud of silence
and quietude. The leading men of the
country arefalling outof their places rap-
id and suddenly. We are living in an age
when intensity of brain activity is produ-
cing its sad harvests.—Telegraph, . •

ROMEBTEE, May 12.—Joseph Oams-
by & Co., manufacturingjewelers,of New
York, was robbed this"morningof a car-
pet bag, containing ;15,000 worth o f
rings, fine jewelry, diamonds. &c., at the
OsborneHouse. The thief.escaped. The
bag was in the custody of the proprietors
of the hotel, and was 'delivered to the
thief by the clerk through mistake.

offi—A colored 144 y .ef Georgia is the
'blowy maims 1forty-sine ehildrep.'

Democratic Coal Coniention
Jane 10th.

tia,The season torment;house-clean-
iR ailee_more-alatan

ierThis is the season of blossoms and
the air is fragrant with their perfume.

te.The grain and grassprospects bright-
en as the season-advances.

kirThe Adtrentists have set down the
end of the world for N9wenlher next.

1 The Chambersburg Market House,
town itl9ek, and grounds will be sold at
public sale, on the 14th of June.
efi-On Sunday morning Mr. JohnGsell

died at his residence in Antrim township,
of Erysipelas, in his ninety:4lth year.

BEAUTIFUL.—The maple blossoms and
violets on the mountain sides present a
lovely appearance.

Attention is directed to sale of per-
sonal property announced in our adver-
tising columns by Jacob F. Lohman._

SEiY'John Lee Chapman is putting up
a large stone warehouse at Blue Ridge
,Uninut on t,

IPiirFred. Black, an experienced an
popular hotel man, has opened out a house
of public entertainment at Smithsburg,
Md.

sel—Waynesb_oro' has six churches, Ger-
manReform;Lutheran, Presbyterian, Me-
thodist, Tunker or German Baptist, and

oatt.n-eatholi,

another column- will be found
an advertisement'for proposals for the
erection of an Odd Fellows' Hall in this

s lace. • •

SOLD.—Daniel Stoops ou Saturday last
sold 19i acres of unimproved land, situ-
ated About half-a mile from Quincy, for
the_sum-_of_sBs_per_Acreurchaser,,,D: -

vid Miley..
10.-Israel-Williar-af-Harbaugh!a-val-

ley Frederick county .Md., who recently
attempted suicide, has been removed to
Mt. Hope, near Baltimore, for treatment.
So says the Catoctin Clarion.

NEW Goons.—T, J. Filbert, Merchant
Tailor, has this spring opened out a fresh
and full stock of goods for gentlemen's
Wm.. Call and see the late style% Ad-
vertisementmeld week:

ALREADY ENGAGED.--ROOIEV at our
Mountain houses are already engaged.—
Boarders who have been there for the
past two or three years are so Kell pleas-
ed that these houses will be very full the
coming season.

Stet:LT.—There are a few sentimental
young men who go about town at a We
hour of the night serenading their lady
friends with mouth-organs, jews-harps and
six-penny "fiddles."

Ref-Owing to the almost continuous
wet weather duringthe past few weeks the
farmers have been much delayed with
their spring work. The season fQr corn-
planting is at hand, but we learn much
of the ground has yet to be broken.

A GOOD EXCHANGE.-It is said "Lo-
cal Option" has caused a stampede of
"tramps" from Cumberland and Frank-
lin counties to Adams and Fulton. In
this section they are certainly not as nu-
merous as formerly.

airDistillers under the Local Option
Law are allowed to sell as low as one
gallon of spirits. The impression has
heretofore prevailed that they could not
dispose of the article in less quantities
than five gallons.

Ici CREAM.—We are under obliga-
tions to friend Henneberger of the Way-
nesboro' Bakery and Coufectionery for a
"family treat" of very excellent ice cream.
Hiram knows how to get it up, and has
things so arranged that 'tidies as well as
gentlemen can at all times be accommo-
dated.

Greenitivalt died at his res-
donee near Mt. Hope on Tuesday evening
the .6th inst. in his 23d year. Several
weeks previous Mr. G. cut one of his toes
severely. He afterwards took cold in it
which terminated in an affection of the
spine and caused his death. He was a
worthy and much respected. citizen.

iiinhe Morristown (Pa.) Herald tells
ofa young woman who arose in her sleep
the other night, and after partially dress-
ing herself fell out of the window. She
lighted squarely on her bustle and bound-
ed back into. her room again ; the shock
awoke her, and she didn't know she had
been out of the room. Later information,
however,' contradicts this statement, and
convicts the HERALD of being a liar and
a horsetbief.

ifirWe understand the Waynesboro'
Mutual Fire Insurrce Company, havea-
dopted a new or eve-year plan of insu-
rance which is very popular, and on the
ground of economy commends the compa-
ny to special favor. By calling on Da-
vid M. Good, General Agent for the Com-
pany persons will reciere all necessary in-
formation in reference to the mode of in-
surance to'which we refer.

LOne item more the expenses of the
last Congress is"$lOO for snuff."

sev...DecomtionDv will full on Friday.

THE CEMETERY MOVEMENT.—We are
pleased to learn that some progress is be-
ing made in securing stock to the'propos-
posed-piblic-Ceineteryrand-at-the-sam.
time regret to learn that what we have
heretofore said upon the. subjea-has-been
re l.i deal) t--least some citizens-as-ra
ther damaging to the success of the enter:
prise. We profess to be to) desply inter-
ested in_thCznatter_ to publish anything
in these columns that would admit ofsuch
a construction. But ifsuch has been the
tendency the errorwas of the head and

,

not the heart. If erred‘in referring
to the Burns land as the most- beautiful
site of all others, those who designated
another sight in advancepore, we think,
equally in error.

But, as before intimated, a Cemetery
is a public necessity, and we think our
citizens without any exceptions should af-
ford those who have taken. the matter in
hand all possible aid and encouragement.
It will be utterly impossible to .selCct a
site to suit the views of each and every
individual. The only plan then to suc-
ceed is to lay aside • all preferences and
make upthe necessary amountofsubscrip-

_tion's—_This_done,_leav_e__thcselection of
the ground to a majority of the stockhol-
ders. To this we think no reasonable
Per

-

rp beaeon—should-object;—nor--would-thet,
any grounds for withholding subscriptions
under such circumstances: The person
who.would not be willing to abide by the
decision ofthe majority of his fellow citi-
zens in a matter of this kind would' cer-
tainly be regarded as very unreasonable.
We therefore appeal to the•ciiizetis ofe
town as well asthe neighborhood to not
let-this-Cemeter • movement-go- to naught
through selfishness and Want of harnony.
Whether_the site finallyselected suits our
particular views or not, let us have a Cem-
etery. A &111, now and feint hopes will
te4oft,_ ,•••I .•

•

NUNNERY MEETING.—Owing to. the
previous rain and threateningappearance
of the weather on Saturda morninc! the
attendanceat the annual meeting ofSnow
Hill Society.was not so numerous as on for-
rner-occasionsi-but-it-seems—the-"roughs"-
or "white trash" were well represented,
and as a consequence, the occasion was
made a scene of the most disgracefill de-
bauchery and rioting. Among this cla.ss
of the spectators flasks of liquor were.free-
ly circulated, boys as well as men imbib-
ing the liquid fire, until a hand to hand
'encounter ensued,.in which we are told
some forty. or fifty persons were engaged.
The disgraceful proceedings was finally
stayed by SheriffGreenawalt who happen-
ed on. the ground. The members of Snow
Bill Society are peacable and law-abiding
citizens, and should be protected against
suchlawless exhibitions.

Mahe article on first page from the
Sabbath Recorder, we publish by request
of a member of the Snoiv Hill Society.—
A petition for an act by the Legislature
referred to, vas circulated in this place
and yicinity last fall and was very gener-
ally signed by members of the different
denominations. The members of the sect
or society known as Seventh-day Baptists
as a class, are orderly and unassuming
.and noted for their kindness and hospi-
tality. Never perhaps were•theyknown
to close their doors against an unfortun-
ate mendicant who appealed to them for
shelter and sustenance. They indeed
take rank among our best citizens, and
had the Legislature granted the protection
for which they applied, the act would
hive been sanctioned generally, at least
by all who know and appreciate them as
a class, in the light of citizenship, ifnoth-
ing more.

DEATH OF YOUNG Dkvis.—Alfred Da-
vis, son of Henry F. Davis, an employee
in the Boiler Shop ofMessrs. Frick & Co.
died at his father's house on Sunday morn-
ing last in the 18th year of his age. He
was what might have been termed a hale
hearty youth, but was suddenly stricken
down with fever, with which he lingered
only one week. On Tuesday morning a
large procession of sorrowing friends and
acquaintances(including the employeesof
Messrs. Frick & Co. in a body) repaired
to the Reformed grave-yard, where his re-
mains were interred. General sympathy
is•expressed for the bereaved parents and,
other friends of the deceased.

RESULT OF DIME Novnrs.—On the
night of the 20 ult., the Post Office at Sa-
lamanca, Catteraugus county, N. Y. was
entered by burglars and thirteen register-
ed packages containing in all nearly two
hundred dollars, stolen. Old profession-
als would not have blushed at the job.—
Two boys one aged 16 years living with
the Postmaster, the other boy' aged 14
had already assumed the professional
name of "sixteen string Jack," were'ar-

rested and after a severe examination ac-
knowledged they did the deed, and claim-
ed that the idea of robbery originated in
reading dime novels.

DECEASED.-A well known. German
Baptist preacher named Joseph Wolf, di-
ed last week, at Beaver Creek, Washing-
ton county, Dfd. His funeral on the 6th
Twice A Week says was the largest in the
county for many years. Eighty vehicles
were in the procession, besides large num-
bers of horsemen. Five ministers deliv-
ered addresses on the occasion.

i_The proper time to plant corn, it is
said, is when the le4ves on the trees are
"the size ofa squirrel's ear."

IS-Business neglected is business Jost.

AarAn election was held in 'Philadel-
phia-, on Monday, the .sth' inst., to ,cboliet
offices for the Southern Pennsylvania
• -ailway-a.nd---Mhiblg--Companz-lor-th
ensuing year. :T. 8.-.Kenneci,y, pq., Col.
Thos. AAScott, John Rice; IViiitar Mor-
-ris—Jostah-Bacou, G. B. Roberta-an
Strickland Kneass were chosen aboard of
Directors, and our townsman, T. B. Ken-
nedy, Esq., was elected President ofthe
road. With a board or directors compos-
ed of such, experiened and activerailroad
and business men there can be no doubt
that the Southern Pennsylvania Railroad
will become avalimblefeeder of the Cum-
berland Valley. Railroad, and an impor-
tant agency in the development of our
county.—Repository.

BOY Etrocri—We learn from the Pub-
lic Opinion.that two lads named, John
Thompson and Edward Flinder, on Fri-
day last engaged in "playing Indian"
near Chambersburg, by firing at each oth-
er with guns from behind trees, &c:—
Thompson was accidentally shcit in the
side, the ball passing through this body-
The, ball was removed by Dr. S. G.Lane,
but the boy expired the same.nig4. He
was inliis` 17th year:—

We learn from the HagerstownDaily
Neese that the boy who fired the fatal shot
since attempted suicide. He was . 'secy.

ered at the creek with a. rope around his
neck and a stone attached to it.

REMEDY FOR DANDRUFF.-A writer
in the Journal of Pharmacy states that
having tried without success the ordinary
remedies for this• troublesome and incon-
venient affection, he made a mixture of
one ounceofsurphurin-one quart-of-wa=
ter and after repeated agitations decant-
ed off the_clear_liquor. This was applied
.to the head every morning, and in a few
weeks every trace ofdandruff bad disap-
.:earel----Mter a disco, •

• •

-treatment for eighteen months, there has
been no return of the disease.

DYSENT ERY.—The following_simple
remedy has been known to cure.the most
obstinate mks of Dysentery, when other
remedies hadfailed. It-has the merit-Of
being harmless and almost always effect-
ual : Take onefourth of a pint of hot wa-
ter ; vinegar half pint, Mix. Now add
common-salt-as-long as-it-will dissolve in
the mixture, stirring it freely. Give for
an adult one table spoonful every hour,
until the blood discharges cease, or until
it operates fzeely'upon the bowel

*Xi-The monthly business meeting of
the ,Y. M. C. A. will be held to-morrow
(Friday) evening. A full attendance is
requested.

SiN FEINCISCO„May 10.—A dispatch
from Yreka states that the Modocs are
known to be dut of the late lava beds and
fleeing towards the Goose Lake country.
The Warm Spring,Indians and several
scouting parties are in close pursuit.

Six men from Yreka are' on the trail of
Bogus Charley.

Lieutenant Harris, who was wounded
in the recent fight with the Modocs, is re-
ported to be sinking rapidly, and it is
thought he cannot•recover.

A dispatch from Yreka to-night, dated
at Baltz, May 11,4says Wm. Hathaway,
army packer, left general Davis' head-
quarters yesterday morning and arrived
here last night. He brings the latest news
from camp, having started twelve hours
after the regular Courier.

Donald MlCay's Warm Spring scouts.
have found the Modocs in the lava beds
four miles south of their old stronghold,
at the footof Snow Mountain, where they
are strongly entrenched.

Sir-The evernment of Great Britain
gets 3100,000,000 a year from the tax on
intoxicating liquors.

terSlaves sell in Havana at from $l5-
00 to $2OOO a head.

iterßeading has twenty-five Building
Associations.

BUSINESSLOCAiS.
GRAHAM WAFERS-at REID'S
SUGAR CURED HAMS--Call atREID'S

and get the best. It

GARDEN PLANTS.-I will be prepared
to furnish Beet, Cabbage, Tomato, Sweetpo-
tatoe Plants of the choicest varieties. •

It ,
.

P.GEISER.

FOR LUNCH AND PICNIC.—MiId Cheese,
Crackers, 12 kinds of Fancy Cakes, splen-
did Oysters in large or small cans—aud for
relish the celebrated Milford Sauce. Call
at REID'S Grocery, It

NOTICE.—A. K. Branishoits has ,two
very fine Cabinet Organs on exbibitionand
for sale at his office. Special inducements
offered to persons wishing to get an organ.
Old instruments taken iu exchange as part
pay for new ones. • may 1-3 t

SPRING AND SUMMER HATS, 1873.--
We are now justopening a complete lineof
Spring and Summer Hats, no end to varie-
ty and cheaper than the cheapest, the most
complete line ofStraw Hats ever offered at
prices that will please all, call and see, at
Updegralts Hat Store, opposite the Wash.,
ington House, Hagerstown, Md.

may 1-.fit
LADID3 GLOVES, MITTS, ThaRELLAS,

PARASOLB AND SATCHELS.—We haveall kinds
of Gloves and Mitts for ladies wear of our
own make. Alse our own importation of
French Kid Gloves, One Dollar Kid Gloves
in all colors, which we can recommend as
the best Dollat. Kid Glove in the market,
also new styles of Parasols, Sun Umbrellas
and .Larliest Satchels, at Updcgraff's Hat
Store, opposite the Washington House, Ha-
gerstown, Md, • may I-6t

NEW SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES FOR
1873.—Gents Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Cuff and
SleeveButtons, Ties, Bows, Handkhrchiefs,
Su: . enders Stockin: : Shirt Fronts Dick-
eys, Studs, Canes, Umbrellas, Pocket Books,
Hand Trunks; Satchels, Buggy Spreads,
Horses Covers, Dusters, em., &cc., at Upde-
:. irg-at;--Glovjrand-Fur---F: •, as s Ss.

site Washington House, Hagerstown, Md.
may 1-43t
HASSON'S COMPOUND SYRUP OFTAR:*

This celebrated preparation for the cure of
coughs and colds, long and favorably known
in most of the Northern States can now be
had at the principal Drug Stores and Deal-
ers in the United States. It is an infalla-
ble remedy for the cure ofcoughs and colds,
hoarseness,sorethroat,bronchitisand croup
in children. For the cure of chronic ca-
tarrhs and asthmte, it never fails in curing
the worst cases. For hooping cough and
croup, these is no preparationknown to the
profession superior to it. • It will relieve
hooping cough in an hour or two, and a few
bottles will make apermanent cure of Asth-
ma. It is no private quack preparation.
It was originally prescribed by some of the
most celebrated physician's in the United
States, and is now recommended by the
most eminent doctors throughout the coun-
try. The proprietors ate willing to give a
ull list of the ingredients it contain,to any

-respectable physician, but itsown merits a-
alone can recommend it to their favor and
their patronage.

-Price 50 cents per bottle..
• • sy a I uggis san • lea era • roug -

oat the United States.
P. S. See that the signature ofRUSSELL

& Looms, Proprietors is on each wrapper.
For sale by Dr. J:BurnsSlaberson,Way-

nesboro' Pa. •

may 1-3 t
• iM,Muskrat,Coon, Fox, Opossum and

Skunk Skins wanted. Will pay -the high-
est cash price at Updegraff's Gloveand Fur.
Factory,_oppositelVashington_House, Ha-
gerstown, Md. Feb 20-3m.

FLOWER PLAI4TEL—Persond wanting'
flower plants, roses and all other varieties
can be supplied by calling at the store of
may 15-tf ' P. GEIGER.

JDF, A. 1111-1 S .

In this place on the 11th inst. ALFRED
B. DAVIS, aged 17 years, 7 months and
11 days.

Near thisplace, on the sth inst., Mrs,
SUE LOHMAN, wile.of Jacob F. Lohman,
aged-35-years,-3 months and--1 day.

At Bratten's tavern, on the Bth inst.,
Mr. WILLIAM BRATTEN, in the 90th year
of his age.

Near Welsh Run, on the 3d inst., Misa
ELIZABETA. WEILTMORE, aged_Bo years, 7
months and 6 days.

On the 6th nisi'. near Quincy, of lock-
jaw, Mr. HENRY H. GREENAWALT, aged
22 years, 8 months and 7 days.

On the 12th inst., in Chambershurg,
Mr. H. H. HIITZ, aged 55 years.

On the 3d inst., Mr. JAMES M. WALK-
ER, of Burnt Cabins, aged 35 years.

Onthe 6th inst., at Burst Qabins, NAN-
CY ALLEN, aged 75 years.

MARKETS_
WAYNESBORO' MARKET.
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BALTIMORE, May 12, 1873
FLOUR.—Sales on 'Change Western

fine at $4.44; Super at $4.75 ; Extra at
86.37 i ; fair to good do. at $6.75®57.50;
choice do. at $7.75, and Family at sB®'
$8.50. •

WHEAT.—Prime Western red at 190
cents

'
• "Indiana Hill" at 190@195 cents,

and Southern at 200@212 centsilkprime
to choice white and 2000210 cents for
prime to choice amber. •

CORN.—Of Southern the sales were
white at 67@68 cents, bulk at latter fig-
ure, and yellow at 63Ca'64 cents.

OaTs.--Sales Southernat 53®55 cents;
Western at 50 cents, bright do. at 54
cents.

RYE.—We quote at 95005 cents, lat-
ter for very prime.

PHILA.. CATTLE MARKET, May,l2.
BeefCattle dull ; sales extra Pennsylva-
nia and Western steers 7iaB cents; fair-
to good.0.a7 cents; common 5a6 cents.-
Sheep in fair demand; sales at 7aB cents
for wooled, and 5a6 cents for clipped.—
Hogs unchanged ; gales at $8a8.50.

LUIVII3EII.

30,000 Leetr oadr iffeir ,uennitb gafdoerssaolef
bFRICK & CO..msylsta S. E. & B. Works.

FRANKLIN KEAGY,
AltanliTECT MW 111111DER8

CHAMBERSBURG, PENNA.
Designs, Plans, Elevations, Sections and

Details of Private or Public Buildings, Bills
of Quantities; Estimates of Costs; Drawings
of Inventions for'Applications of Patents,
&c. Charges moderate. may 15-tf

NOTICE TO BUILDERS.
•

QEALED proposals will he received un-
"OHLthe Slat day of May by the Building
Committee of Waynesboro' Lodge, No. 2W,
I. 0. of 0. F., for the erection of a new Hall
according to the plan andspecifications. A-
ny further information min be had by call-
ing.on the Chairman of the Committee:

WM. F. HORNER, Chairman.
WM. A. PRICE,
GEO. STOVER,
WM. F. GROVE,
WM. I. BICKLE,

may 15-2 t Building Committee.
RcrosrrortY and SPIRIT copy It and send

bill to this office.
Adroinistrator's Notice.

•NJOTICE is hereby given that Letters of
I Administrationon the Estate of Henry_
H. Greenawalt, lateof Quincy twp., dec'd;
have been granted to the undersigned.

All persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediatepayment, and those
having claims present them fully authenti-
catedfor settlement.

JOHN F. HESS,
JULIANN GREENAWALT,

may 15-8 t z Administrators.
POP, SALE.

ALARGE tot of extra stone sills ai

jam stones, at 4. S. 3102111'S saw mill.
may 1-tf

au! 41,t)fs..


